.

olllJ' til trtCk blm I bargalnluir with
K1U'dln&Ih for power: orpnlzlng a
Mobamml)dBlI war 011 the British:
talklng ~'8J1d1osely of InvBdlnl' India;
oUering JIll _ord to any potentate tor
a conal4oratlon; atlll profelllllng Ideals
and still !betraying those who trusted
him: reaD,. a man without a country,
for honest Turks leadlnll' the independence movement would have nothing
to 40 with him. He was a IIOlitarT but
alwaYl turbulent ttgure. loving , perU
for lts own sake and to the 1ast consumed with ambition. The tru~ story
of ENvBB'. We would be more ab80rbInS' than t.he fictions that have grown
up about St.
.

ENVER PASHA.
ENVER Pasha has been k\lled again,
this time In South~AlItern Bokhara, In
a skirmish with troops ot the Russian
Soviet Government.
In February,
ID13. when he was ENVER Bey, a·
member of the Committee ot Union
and Progress and the ablest leader ot
the Young Turk Party, his IIB8BSalna.tlon was reported. In his career of
Intrigue and violence In peace and ot
robust campaignIng In war ENVER
Pasha had died several deaths, accordIng to rumor. More than one attempt
was made to kill him In his rlWolutlonary days In Constantinople. The
lMt account of his taking oft Is circumstantial. In resisting the Soviet
forces In Bokhara, ENVER was engaged
In a madder enterprise than usual.
There was no sanctuary for him In
Europe or In any part of the dismembered Turldsh Empire. He had betrayed every trust, forfeited his me,
lost even honor; fugitive, adventurer,
conspirator, he could only court the
kind of death he seems to have met.
He began by professIng Idews and
ended by having no principles, but he
always had the virtue of courage.
Had he died in the stirring days when
the Committee ot Union and Progress
was agitating to depose ABDUL HAMID
and to regenerate Turkey, he might
have ,lIved in memory as a martyr to
a glorious cause. But time showed
that ENVER and hJs confederates.
TALAAT and DJEMAL, were ..counterfeit
patrIots and devils Incarnate. All were
charged with Instigating Armenian
and Syrian massacres, and all were
convicted of looting the Treasury In
the nation's extremity after the war.
All became outlaws.
T.U.AAT, who had no romlmtic Qunltties to gild his crimes, wall struck
down by an Armenian student In Berlin. DJEMAL, who lold himself to the
Amcer of Afghanistan. was kllled by
an Armenian a.t TIfIls, while returning
from a visIt to Berlin to purcbase munitions.
Neither ot these worthies
llked the smell of powder, as ENVER
Bey did. They were lIordid nnd cruel
rogues. He was a lIoldier and a brave
one, as handsome as he waa accomplished. Reported to bave much sklll
wlth the sword and pistol, be seems
to have made bloody use of ·them 8B a
conspIrator against hJs own Government. Betore the war ENVEK WAll
•
glorified by the Brlt1sh correspondents
who visited Constantinople. They always spoke ot him' u a ' romantlo figure. ASHMBAD-BARTLS'l"l'. as late as
1917, wrote that he was .. the sole
.. outstanding figure that Turkey had
.. produced In the war, and today he
.. 111 more powerful than ' ever, ruling
.. his unhappy country. with Pms.. sian IlJISIJrtance, WIth an Iron hBlld."
•
The time was BOon to come when
ENVER absconded• from Constantinople
with the cash resources of that Government which he had ruled" with an
Iron hand."
Thereafter he was an
adventurer who haunted the anterooms of thEl, Soviet dictator, matching
wits ' with htm, onter1Dg his semce
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